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Wishing a Happy Thanksgiving to all of our brothers and sisters! November 24 marks Thanksgiving, one 

of America's most anticipated and beloved holiday traditions of giving thanks for our many blessings. 

Since the first harvest in 1621 celebrated by settlers and native people, Thanksgiving has been an annual 

reminder of gratitude for everything we have. 

 

Below is an excerpt from True Father's speech "Thanksgiving to God's Will," delivered in 1979 at the 

Belvedere property where he urged community members to live each day selflessly with gratitude to God. 

 

Speech excerpt: 

 

National laws or constitutions are enacted in any good nation, basically to enhance the public 

way of life. The philosophy and basic nature of the law is to uphold the giving way of life and to 

attempt to limit those who would live only for themselves. Once you make yourself the center and 

try to pursue only self-centered goals, the more effort you make, the more you narrow down your 

life, ultimately confining yourself to darkness and despair... 

 

Everyone has another public man inside himself who keeps insisting that living selfishly is wrong. 

The person who tries to ignore his conscience is only torturing himself ... The love of God will fill 

you according to the size of your container. When you have a greater container, more love 

comes. Our job here on earth is to expand the capacity of our containers... 

 

The American people are basically smart, so when they compare the conventional way of life and 

this new way of life, they will see that the new way is a greater, more valuable way. Then they 

will get rid of their old mode of life ... Even though you have been persecuted, you can be grateful 

for being born in this country because it is here that we met. 

 

Thank your father and mother for giving you birth at this particular time in history. Be grateful to 

all the teachers who instructed you, to everyone who benefited you so that you could be in this 

position today. Thank all things of creation which provide you with physical food. Thank the 

birds for singing a beautiful song of God. Thank the farmers and their fields for providing for 

you. Declare to all creation that you have become the princes and princesses of true love and 

love them as a representative of God. Love the grass and the trees. 

 

The entire earth is like a glacier, so now you must bring the warmth of the love of God and 

enable the earth to truly feel the cosmic spring. Do you feel the joy of being the harbinger of the 

cosmic spring? Feel the warmth in your heart, that satisfaction and purpose of life. Look at the 

world and all things of creation with that frame of mind. We have discovered God's Will and 

dispensation and will live on earth in eternal faith and gratitude. 

 

Even though your heart is willing to give thanksgiving to God, sometimes your body lets you 

down. Always repent that your body can't keep up with your will. That way God will be very 

sympathetic with you ... Even though you go through the valley of the shadow of death, fear no 

evil but be grateful instead. We have so much to be grateful for. We should begin our life in 

gratitude and end our life in gratitude. With this heart you can desire to bear a greater burden 

and be grateful for it... 

 

The road of dispensation is our way of life and the way we can restore the individual, family, 

tribe, nation, and world. Our way of life is the way of restoration. Every feeling and sensation in 

your body should be an expression of gratitude ... God has a reason for everything so you should 

be grateful for whatever you have. 

 

You can learn more about the American history of Thanksgiving here. 

 

http://www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunMyungMoon79/SM790708.htm


Thankgiving Da i a national
holida in the United tate, and
Thankgiving 2022 occur on
Thurda, Novemer 24. In 1621,
the Plmouth colonit and the
Wampanoag hared an autumn
harvet feat that i
acknowledged toda a one of
the  rt Thankgiving
celeration in the colonie. For
more than two centurie, da
of thankgiving were celerated

 individual colonie and tate. It wan’t until 1863, in the midt
of the Civil War, that Preident Araham Lincoln proclaimed a
national Thankgiving Da to e held each Novemer.
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In eptemer 1620, a mall hip called the Ma ower left
Plmouth, ngland, carring 102 paenger—an aortment of
religiou eparatit eeking a new home where the could freel
practice their faith and other individual lured  the promie of
properit and land ownerhip in the "New World." After a
treacherou and uncomfortale croing that lated 66 da, the
dropped anchor near the tip of Cape Cod, far north of their
intended detination at the mouth of the Hudon River. One month
later, the Ma ower croed Maachuett a, where the
Pilgrim, a the are now commonl known, egan the work of
etalihing a village at Plmouth.

RAD MOR: What' the Di erence etween Puritan and
Pilgrim?

Throughout that  rt rutal winter, mot of the colonit remained
on oard the hip, where the u ered from expoure, curv and
outreak of contagiou dieae. Onl half of the Ma ower’
original paenger and crew lived to ee their  rt New ngland
pring. In March, the remaining ettler moved ahore, where the
received an atonihing viit from a memer of the Aenaki trie
who greeted them in nglih. 

everal da later, he returned with another Native American,
quanto, a memer of the Pawtuxet trie who had een kidnapped
 an nglih ea captain and old into laver efore ecaping to
London and returning to hi homeland on an explorator
expedition. quanto taught the Pilgrim, weakened  malnutrition

Did ou know? Loter, eal and wan were on the
Pilgrim' menu.

 



and illne, how to cultivate corn, extract ap from maple tree,
catch  h in the river and avoid poionou plant. He alo helped
the ettler forge an alliance with the Wampanoag, a local trie,
which endured for more than 50 ear and remain one of the ole
example of harmon etween uropean colonit and Native
American.

In Novemer 1621, after the Pilgrim’  rt corn harvet proved
ucceful, Governor William radford organized a celerator
feat and invited a group of the  edgling colon’ Native American
allie, including the Wampanoag chief Maaoit. Now
rememered a American’ “ rt Thankgiving”—although the
Pilgrim themelve ma not have ued the term at the time—the
fetival lated for three da. While no record exit of the  rt
Thankgiving’ exact menu, much of what we know aout what
happened at the  rt Thankgiving come from Pilgrim chronicler
dward Winlow, who wrote:

Hitorian have uggeted that man of the dihe were likel
prepared uing traditional Native American pice and cooking
method. ecaue the Pilgrim had no oven and the Ma ower’
ugar uppl had dwindled  the fall of 1621, the meal did not
feature pie, cake or other deert, which have ecome a
hallmark of contemporar celeration

RAD MOR: Who Wa at the Firt Thankgiving?

“Our harvet eing gotten in, our governor ent four
men on fowling, that o we might after a pecial
manner rejoice together, after we had gathered the
fruit of our laor; the four in one da killed a
much fowl, a with a little help eide, erved the
Compan almot a week, at which time amongt other
Recreation, we exercied our Arm, man of the
Indian coming amongt u, and amongt the ret
their greatet king Maaoit, with ome ninet men,
whom for three da we entertained and feated, and
the went out and killed  ve Deer, which the rought
to the Plantation and etowed on our Governor, and
upon the Captain and other. And although it e not
alwa o plentiful, a it wa at thi time with u, et 
the goodne of God, we are o far from want, that we
often wih ou partaker of our plent."

 



Thankgiving ecome a National Holida

Pilgrim held their econd Thankgiving celeration in 1623 to
mark the end of a long drought that had threatened the ear’
harvet and prompted Governor radford to call for a religiou
fat. Da of fating and thankgiving on an annual or occaional
ai ecame common practice in other New ngland ettlement
a well. 

During the American Revolution, the Continental Congre
deignated one or more da of thankgiving a ear, and in 1789
George Wahington iued the  rt Thankgiving proclamation 
the national government of the United tate; in it, he called upon
American to expre their gratitude for the happ concluion to
the countr’ war of independence and the ucceful rati cation
of the U.. Contitution. Hi ucceor John Adam and Jame
Madion alo deignated da of thank during their preidencie.

In 1817, New York ecame the  rt of everal tate to o ciall
adopt an annual Thankgiving holida; each celerated it on a
di erent da, however, and the American outh remained largel
unfamiliar with the tradition. 

In 1827, the noted magazine editor and proli c writer arah
Joepha Hale—author, among countle other thing, of the
nurer rhme “Mar Had a Little Lam”—launched a campaign to
etalih Thankgiving a a national holida. For 36 ear, he
pulihed numerou editorial and ent core of letter to
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governor, enator, preident and other politician, earning her
the nickname the “Mother of Thankgiving.”

Araham Lincoln  nall heeded her requet in 1863, at the height
of the Civil War, in a proclamation entreating all American to ak
God to “commend to hi tender care all thoe who have ecome
widow, orphan, mourner or u erer in the lamentale civil
trife” and to “heal the wound of the nation.” He cheduled
Thankgiving for the  nal Thurda in Novemer, and it wa
celerated on that da ever ear until 1939, when Franklin D.
Rooevelt moved the holida up a week in an attempt to pur retail
ale during the Great Depreion. Rooevelt’ plan, known
deriivel a Frankgiving, wa met with paionate oppoition,
and in 1941 the preident reluctantl igned a ill making
Thankgiving the fourth Thurda in Novemer.

Thankgiving Tradition and Ritual

In man American houehold, the Thankgiving celeration ha
lot much of it original religiou igni cance; intead, it now
center on cooking and haring a ountiful meal with famil and
friend. Turke, a Thankgiving taple o uiquitou it ha ecome
all ut nonmou with the holida, ma or ma not have een on
o er when the Pilgrim hoted the inaugural feat in 1621. 

Toda, however, nearl 90 percent of American eat the ird—
whether roated, aked or deep-fried—on Thankgiving, according
to the National Turke Federation. Other traditional food include
tu ng, mahed potatoe, cranerr auce and pumpkin pie.
Volunteering i a common Thankgiving Da activit, and
communitie often hold food drive and hot free dinner for the
le fortunate.

Parade have alo ecome an integral part of the holida in citie
and town acro the United tate. Preented  Mac’
department tore ince 1924, New York Cit’ Thankgiving Da
parade i the larget and mot famou, attracting ome 2 to 3
million pectator along it 2.5-mile route and drawing an
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enormou televiion audience. It tpicall feature marching
and, performer, elaorate  oat conveing variou celeritie
and giant alloon haped like cartoon character.

eginning in the mid-20th centur and perhap even earlier, the
preident of the United tate ha “pardoned” one or two
Thankgiving turke each ear, paring the ird from laughter
and ending them to a farm for retirement. A numer of U..
governor alo perform the annual turke pardoning ritual.

Thankgiving Controverie

For ome cholar, the jur i till out on whether the feat at
Plmouth reall contituted the  rt Thankgiving in the United
tate. Indeed, hitorian have recorded other ceremonie of
thank among uropean ettler in North America that predate the
Pilgrim’ celeration. In 1565, for intance, the panih explorer
Pedro Menéndez de Avilé invited memer of the local Timucua
trie to a dinner in t. Augutine, Florida, after holding a ma to
thank God for hi crew’ afe arrival. On Decemer 4, 1619, when
38 ritih ettler reached a ite known a erkele Hundred on
the ank of Virginia’ Jame River, the read a proclamation
deignating the date a “a da of thankgiving to Almight God.”

ome Native American and man other take iue with how the
Thankgiving tor i preented to the American pulic, and
epeciall to choolchildren. In their view, the traditional narrative
paint a deceptivel unn portrait of relation etween the
Pilgrim and the Wampanoag people, making the long and lood
hitor of con ict etween Native American and uropean ettler
that reulted in the death of ten of thouand. ince 1970,
proteter have gathered on the da deignated a Thankgiving at
the top of Cole’ Hill, which overlook Plmouth Rock, to
commemorate a “National Da of Mourning.” imilar event are
held in other part of the countr.

Thankgiving' Ancient Origin

Although the American concept of Thankgiving developed in the
colonie of New ngland, it root can e traced oth to Native
American, a well a ack to the other ide of the Atlantic. 

oth the eparatit who came over on the Ma ower and the
Puritan who arrived oon after rought with them a tradition of
providential holida—da of fating during di cult or pivotal

 



moment and da of feating and celeration to thank God in
time of plent.

A an annual celeration of the harvet and it ount, moreover,
Thankgiving fall under a categor of fetival that pan culture,
continent and millennia. In ancient time, the gptian, Greek
and Roman feated and paid triute to their god after the fall
harvet. Thankgiving alo ear a reemlance to the ancient
Jewih harvet fetival of ukkot. 

Finall, hitorian have noted that Native American had a rich
tradition of commemorating the fall harvet with feating and
merrmaking long efore uropean et foot on America' hore.

Get the hitor ehind the holida. Acce thouand of hour
of commercial-free erie and pecial with HITORY Vault
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